
Watch this Space.
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

Having secured a BIG STOCK OF GOODS for the SPRING AND
SUMMER trade, ve are prepared to give some eye-openi- ng Bargans
to the people of THE DALLES.

We have always given honest valne, but never before have we been
in such a good position as now. Why, we can SELL goods at what
some of our competitors can BUY them at, and still make money.

Our long expedience in General Merchandise puts us on the right
track to buy just what our customers want, and WE KNOW A
BARGAIN WHEN WE SEE IT.

It requires no hea-- 1 to see the Bargains in Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Shirtings, Prints,
Canton Cloths, Brandenbergs, Satin Glorias, Sateens, Hosiery, Etc.

You won't go wrong when you buy from US, because we have just
one way of doing business and that is, to give a dollar in good quality
for a dollar of any man's money. Call at 390, 392, 394 Second St.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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We'll write it down till everylwdy
lit

Till everybody is sick of seeing it
Till everybody knows it without see-

ing it
That Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures

the worst cases of chronic catarrh in the
head, catarrhal headache, and "cold in
the head." In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation of Buffalo, N. Y., offers to pay
$500 to any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom they cannot
care.

Now if the conditions were reversed
they asked you to pay $500 for a positive
you might hesitate. Here are reputable
men, with years of honorable dealing;
thousands of dollars and a great
name bark of them, and they say
"We can euro you because we've cured
thousands of others like you if wecan't
we will pav you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we can't cure."

They believe in themselves. Isn't it
worth a trial? Isn't any trial prefera-
ble to catarrh ?

Rectorluir Lire by Electricity-Electricit- y

has been successfully ap-
plied to the resuscitation of apparently
drowned persons. A man in Scotland,
who remained below water for two
minutes, although believed to bo dead,
was restored to animation by two ap-
plications of the electrical current
passed between the nape of the neck
and the heart.

While Mr. T. .1. Ricliey of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the 'Irairi.-- t recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Diar-
rhoea Remedy 6o highly he concluded to
try it. The result was. immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For gale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. in
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CENER1L DEBILITY CURED.

San Frmcisco, Cel., AuBUst M. 1892,
Dr. A. Sanden, Dear Sir Before! used your belt
wax troubled with lost vigor, vital weakness, and

mlmvmt a complete loss of set up witha very tired feeling, bones aching, etc.; since using
sour belt I have had a new lease of life. now
life better than I have for ten rears pest. I have thettmost connaence your treatment. Yc
sun
; HEUATISM LAMENESS CURED.

Dr. A. T. Sanden. Dear Sir: I sot one touttwo weeks ago for rneomatiwn, from which 1 Buffered
rears. Far thn nant Thni) not

able wort. belt
perfect in the weeks ha-

almost
lean

walk xeei line a new man general.?.
M. . HUGHES, Proprietor International Hotel.

qOR
-- Dr. A. T. Sanden, Dear Sir t I hare been using your
wectrio belt for general nervous debility, and to-d-ay

feel better than I have for fire Tears. I g
t visur uaui, in BverrpnrL,

Tours gratefully,

Krfunilnd. Thev are trrndrt i
aten, and will cure cas

me in

ana

it.

. LUETKA.

A few weeks ago the newspaper cor-

respondents told us that the bullet-proo- f

cloth which had lately been invented
was about to make revolution in the
art of war, but experts are beginning to
throw doubt upon it. The. cloth will
turn any bullet that has been tried
upon it froin range of 300 vards, al-

though the Lebel rifle has not yet been
experimented with. It is claimed,

that as the majority of gunshot
bullet wounds are in the head or legs,
the coat would only afford a partial pro-
tection at best, and it is further objected
that its weight and warmth would prove
a serious objection to its use in the field.

A Distant Laundry.
At least one man in Brooklyn sends

his linen abroad to be laundried, and
he isn't a man of fashion either, but
merely successful merchant. If he is
not disturbed by the customs author-
ities the system need not be very ex-
pensive, as linen packs small, and even
Queen Victoria pays her laundresses
absurdly low wages. The European
laundress is a steady-goin- g person, not
ambitious of bettering her position,
and remarkably tenacious of memory
where the names and faces of custom-
ers are concerned. American naval offi-
cers encounter Villef ranche, in the
Mediterranean, French laundresses
who have done up the linen of the same
men for years, and an officer returning
to that sea after long finds
that his laundress remembers him.

Strength and Health.
If are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acta
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent lelief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince yon
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store.

Shade and ornamental trees, flower-
ing shrubs and vine?, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.

HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAIL!
9 TO FIND CURE FOB

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATBCA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, &c
DR. SANDEX'S ELECTRIC BELT

with Electro Mairnetic Supncn.

belt.

sory will cure without medlcino
all of the abovetroutues. Those woo
suKer from Nervous Debility,
Losses, Drains, Lost itlanhom!,

- N e r vo u h n f h m. KleenlcMRnpftH.
iPoor Memory, nil Female Com.Dlaints. and III health.the effects of abuses, excesses, worry
or exposure, will find relief and prompt
cure marvelous Invention,
which requires but a trial to convince
the most skeptical. Inlgnoranceof ef-
fects you may nave unuulyyoursstem nerve force vital ;t jwhich Is electricity and thus
wtuBiiu your weaanessonacKoi iorre.If you replace into your the
elements thus drained, which are re-
quired for vigorous strength, you willremove the cause and health . strength
and vigor will follow at once. This
Is our plan and treatment, and we

On J900 book "THREE CLASSES OF MEN," should by every ynuuf,middle-age- d and man. sent sealed, free. Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt is no experiment
mm we uave restored xnousanasto neann ana tuot, an otuer treatments zauea, as can OB

hown by hundreds of throughout this other States, would aladly testify, and from many
of whom we have strong letters hearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt

WE HAVE CURED THESE CAN CURE YOU!
--7 T.
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LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
.Portland Oregon. September 26,1892.

Dr. A . T. Sanden. pear 81r : Years of exposure u ndhard work, combined with the strain coming from thejar of an engine, gave me a severe case of lams back,
from which I suffered for seven years. I was o badtnat x could not bend my back. Was au up
with, it. I bought one of your belts. It helped meinside of two days, and I continued to wear it for fourmonths, being perfectly cured. That was two years
aco. and I am as well to-d- as I ever was in my lif a. T
know your belt well, and I know lots of people who
hare been cured by it. Many others, need it. and ifthM won Id try it thnv won Id fittA it. th sma ... I AiA

the best remedy in the world. I am located herepermanently, and will be glad to talk with anyone
wants to inquire about ft.

BO BERT BURREJU Engineer Hotel Portland.

Dr. A. T. Sanden. Dear flir Kin MrbiiTinnF
belt J hare been greatly benefited. I feel my old en-
ergy fast returning; and after a month's use of thebelt I find myself twice as vigorous as before, slymemory is now nearly perfect, and each day shows
for the better.
using the

our

x xeex mucn sxron
Yours

THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELTa complete galvanic battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during' work or

er
iSUiiUx-T-

fovea soothing, prolonged currents which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeitSS.OOO. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the greatest boon given weak men, andv warraoin wi cure any 01 toe a Dove weaxnesses. ana to enlarge snrunaen limbs, or parts, or money
the worst

at

who

ever
rength to meet all stages of

drained

system

doubled

truly, than before

weaaness in young, miaateagea or oldin two or three months Address for fall Information.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fnll assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which te offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIAL :- -: PfllGES
to Cash Buyers.

Hiihest Cash Prices for Eggs anfl

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.
T

H
E

TO
CIO
8W

A DTIP CANDYmi i ivy
SODA WATEE AND I0E 0EEAM.

onrHfif. anrl ftlntn wholesalevauuiGd aim nuid

"SpecialtiesEKT DRINKS

Finest Peanut Roaster in The Dalles

2dtreetJ. FOLCO

Seed Wheat,
Oats,
Corn,

" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

-- AT-

FACTORY

quotations.

At right side
Mrs. Obnrr's

restnurant.

J. H. CROSS'
May, Giain and Feed Store.

prom TEKJBINflli of INTERIOR Points BURHAM &
THE CityStables, ROBERTSON

Proprietors.lien Facl
RKILROHD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It in the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
v Miuisuacu aiaiua t; v ci y utiv iu uiu titi .KJ

01 pauI and Chicago
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull-
man Drawing Boom Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and In which
accommodations are both Free and FurniBhed
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT MY COACHES

A. T

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
England and Europe can be

To and from all
TWints in America.
purchased at any

ticket office of the company.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. A A. Nar. Co. Regulator office. The

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass't. General Passenger Act., Portland. Ogn.

YOUR flTTERTIOfl
Is oalled to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie, the finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be found in the City.

72 LQashington Street.
W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaning Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

SAN FRANCISCO

Photograph Gallery,

East nd, Seeood St.,
East of Wlngate Hall, and opposite Wesola's

Tailor 8hop, The Dalles, Or.

DEALERS

First-Clas- s Photos.
All Work Guaranteed.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
1 can furnish a number of

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Male or female, most any age.

Price, $20 per head, or $35 per pair.
-- Come and see them, or write. All letters promptly answered.

EDWHRD JUDY,
CENTERVILLE, WASH.

Fishing Tackle

,

I. C. NICKELSEN'S,

: IN:- -

Staple aim Fancy firacedes,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stables large feeding and wagon room.

Commercial Patronage Solicited

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF SECOM. AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OREGON.

J O. MACK,

FIJgE WlMEp and LIQOORff

DOMESTIC
Amd KEY WEST

CIGARS.

THE
C E L E BR ATE D

PABST BEER.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET, : : THE DALLES, OR.

DRUGSSnipes & Kinersly.
THE LEADING

lone aM Retail DngA
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffledleines and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

we are
The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.
Agent for Tansill's Punch.

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bu t the beet brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masnry's Paints used in all .tar work, and none bnt
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Maeury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand Washington Sts., The Dalles. 0re"o

THE CELEBRHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market.

Freeborn & Company,
DEALERS IN

mall Papef and Room flloaldings
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,


